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• Georgia Institute of Technology 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332 
October 4, 1984 
Mr. Tom List 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Richard B. Russell Area Office 
Route #4, Box 244A 
Elberton, Georgia 30635-9245 
Dear Mr. List: 
The Analytical Laboratory has completed analyses of air samples and metal 
scrapings collected at the Russell Dam site. 
Air samples from five locations were collected and analyzed for gaseous 
sulfur compounds and particulate sulfates (as sulfuric acid). Analytical results are 
given in Table I. Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and dimethyl sulfide (DMS) were the 
gaseous sulfur species identified and quantitated. Both species were detected in 
parts-per-billion levels in the air. These concentrations are low with respect to 
occupational exposures. Sulfates, as sulfuric acid, were non-detectable in these 
five sampling locations. Mr. Paul Middendorf, the industrial hygienist, who visited 
the dam site and conducted the initial survey and sampling, will be sending a 
follow-up report on ventilation concerns and occupational exposures to the 
detected sulfur species. 
Results of the metal scraping analyses are given in Table H. Sample #1 had 
significant lead, iron and sulfate concentrations and evidence of metallic compound 
formation. Sample #2 contained iron as a primary element with evidence of sulfide 
and oxide formation. Sample #3 was an apparent copper tag with sulfate and 
sulfide formation on the surface. Sample #4 contained high levels of lead and 
copper with apparent metal compound formation. Sulfate formation was greatest 
on this particular #4 sample. It was evident from the physical appearance of all 
the metallic surfaces and chemical studies that the metallic surfaces are reacting 
with atmospheric contaminants and constituents. Metallic surfaces in this 
particular environment should be protected from the atmospheric sulfur load. It is 
suggested that a high quality marine type urethane coating or similar treatment be 
used for this. You should contact a corrosion expert to obtain further information 
on this subject. 
The environmental impact at the Russell Dam site is a very interesting topic. 
Although sulfur emissions appear low in terms of occupational exposures, they may 
be significant in atmospheric contributions. A study of the lake and atmosphere is 
recommended. High sulfate levels in the lake would be contributing to the 
GEORG!A TECH IS A UNIT OF THE UNIVERSITY SNSTEN• OF GEOF,GIA 
AN AN EC.:_3A- Elv. , LOYMENT'EDUCATIOh OPPOFTWN 7`■ 
Mr. Tom List 
October 4, 1984 
Page 2 
atmospheric sulfur emissions. The source of this sulfate, if found, might be 
correctable. Is there any source of geological hydrogen sulfide from underlying 
rock formations? Hydrogen sulfide can often be present in artesian aquifers. Many 
facts could be environmentally studied and we would be interested in pursuing 
these studies with you. 
If you have any further questions, please contact me. 
Sincerely, 
Marilyn'.'S Black, Ph.D. 





ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF AIR SAMPLES 
Sample Identification 
(1) Dam Block 15, 
Elevation 300' 	 nd 	 5 	 nd (<1 mg/m3) 
(2) Sump Area Block 19C 
Elevation 305' 	 40 	 22 	 nd (<1 mg/m3) 
(3) Powerhouse 
Elevation 297' 	 70 	 10 	 nd (<1 mg/m3) 
(4) Spiral Case 	 100 	124 	 nd (<1 mg/m3) 
(5) Outside Dike 	 3 	 5 	 nd (<1 mg/m 3) 
H25 determinations by methylene blue spectrophotometric method 
DMS determinations by solid adsorbent/flame photometric gas chromatography 
Particulate sulfate determinations by filter collection/ion chromatrography 
Gase ous Sulfur 	Particulate Sulfate 
H2S, ppb DMS, ppb (as H2SO4)  
TABLE II 
ANALYTICAL RESULTS OF 
METAL SCRAPINGS 
Metals Detected (mg/g) Primary Metallic 
Sample Identification Pb Cu Cr Fe ec ies  
(1)  Pipe galley - from unit 2 
corroded paint 190 0.01 0.07 110 PbSO4, PbS, PbO, Fe203 
(2)  Powerhouse - well pipe 
elevation 279 0.01 0.01 0.01 44 Fe203, Fe2(504)3 
(3)  Tag 111 nd 320 ug nd nd CuS, CuSO4 
(4)  Powerhouse - Tail Water 
depressant pipe 
elevation 279 20 0.13 0.004 23 PbSO4, Fe203, PbO, PbS 
Analysis by ICP/AES 
OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE 
TO SULFUR COMPOUNDS 
at 
Richard B. Russell Dam and Powerhouse 
A Report Prepared For 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Savannah District 
BY 
Paul J. Middendorf, CIH 
Research Scientist 
GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHIsIOLOGY 
Georgia Tech Research Institute 
Environmental Health and Safety Division 
Atlanta, Georgia 
November, 1984 
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INTRODUCTION 
In August of 1984 Army Corps of Engineers employees at the Richard B. 
Russell Dam and Powerhouse Project on the Savannah River had noticed a stronger 
than usual sulfur smell in the dam and in the powerhouse. They had also noticed 
that some of the primer paints had changed from a bright red color to a "silvery" 
red color. 
In response to this situation the Savannah District of the Army Corps of 
Engineers contracted with Georgia Tech Research Corporation to survey and 
evaluate the conditions on an occupational health basis. Mr. Paul Middendorf 
visited the site on August 28, 1984 and was assisted in sampling by Ms. Nancy 
Willoughby on August 30, 1984. Both individuals are with the Environmental Health 
and Safety Division of the Georgia Tech Research Institute. 
The observed conditions and results of air sampling are described and 
discussed in the following sections. It should be noted, however, that the results of 
the survey are highly dependent on the environmental conditions in the air and the 
lake. As these conditions change the presence and concentrations of sulfur 
compounds may change. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Air Samples 
Air Samples were taken in 5 locations throughout the dam, powerhouse and 
diked area. Two of the samples were taken in the lower parts of the dam area. 
The first was taken at elevation 300.0 feet, block 15 F, and the second was taken 
at elevation 305.0 feet, block 19 C, near the sump. These two areas were chosen 
because they are in the lowest part of the dam and sulfur compounds would tend to 
settle into the lower areas. Also, there was a large amount of water turbulently 
flowing into both areas from leaks in the dam. Dissolved sulfur compounds would 
tend to come out of solution more easily in these locations. 
Two locations in the powerhouse were also chosen. One location was inside 
the spiral case, and the second was at elevation 297.0 feet, just below the staircase 
leading to the spiral case. These locations were chosen because they represented 
the highest ascertainable odor levels. 
One set of samples was put on the dike which runs parallel to the flow of 
water, between the water and the powerhouse. The location chosen on the dike 
was in an area which was frequently misted from the water coming over the dam. 
The sample results at the dike indicate that both hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and 
dimethyl sulfide (DMS) were present in the water. This is supported by the 
presence of a large mass growing in the water which runs in the troughs throughout 
the dam area. It is suggested that this growth may be thiobacilli. Thiobacilli make 
cellular energy by converting sulfur to sulfuric acid (H2504). When the oxygen in 
the water is used up, sulfate reduction takes place, releasing H2S. If the pH of the 
water is 7-8, then H25 exists mainly as HS - and H30+. Water samples could verify 
the presence of H2504 and H25. 
The sample results (summarized in Appendix C) indicate that H25 was present 
at all loctions sampled. The highest results were found in the spiral case and in the 
powerhouse. However, even these levels were below the currently accepted 
guidelines for occupational health (see Table 1). Of the samples taken, the lowest 
levels of H2S were found at Elevation 300.0 feet. In one of the samples the levels 
were below the detection limit. In the other sample the level was determined to be 
1 part per billion of air (ppb). This may have had lower concentrations because the 
ventilation system had been turned off only two days before and the concentration 
of H2S may not have had a chance to build up. Levels at the sump were higher, 
possibly because the turbulent flow of water in the area allowed for a greater rate 
of release of H2S. 
No sulfates were found above the detection limit of the sampling and 
analytical method. 
Please note that the air sample results presented in the letter to Mr. Tom 
List from Dr. Marilyn Black dated October 4, 1984 are slightly different than those 
reported here. Dr. Black estimated 2 hours on each sample; however, actual times 
varied slightly from that figure. The results presented here are the more accurate 
results. The interpretations of the results, however, are not changed. 
Ventilation  
Ventilation measurements were taken with an anemotherm, a type of air 
velocity meter, and air flow patterns were observed using ventilation smoke tubes. 
Volumetric* flows were calculated from estimated inlet and outlet areas, and 
average linear air flows were measured with the anemotherm. 
The ventilation fan was set in a passageway leading to the outside. The 
calculated volumetric flow rate at the fan inlet was 35,400 cubic feet per minute 
(cfm). At the doorway to the outside, the volumetric flow was calculated at 12,755 
cfm. A ventilation shaft was designed into the structure of the dam leading from 
the 327.0 foot elevation (Block 28D) up to the passageway and the doorway. Air 
was flowing through this shaft down to the 327.0 foot elevation level; the 
calculated volumetric flow through the shaft was 21,600 cfm. Obviously, a large 
portion (about 60%) of the air being exhausted by the fan was recirculated to the 
level below, thus limiting the effectiveness of the fan in removing contaminants 
from the dam area. This indicates that the resistance to flow is less through the 
ventilation shaft than through the passage to the outside. 
*Calculated Flow Rate Out (cfm) 	At Fan Inlet (cfm) 
Doorway to Outside 12,755 
	
35,400 
Ventilation Shaft 	21,600 
34,355 
The differences between the calculated flow rates in and out of the system are 
within the errors associated with the measurement techniques. 
Air flow patterns were checked at several locations on elevations 300.0 feet, 
305.0, and 327.0 feet. The flow rates were found to range from 40 feet per minute 
at the locations furthest from the fan, up to 160 fpm at locations closer to the fan. 
The air flow patterns were generally laminar rather than turbulent, indicating that 
the existing flow rates were efficient, from an energy viewpoint, at moving air 
through the passages. 
Recommendations  
1. Although airborne levels of sulfur compounds are well below any of the 
current occupational health guidelines, occasions may arise where it is necessary to 
reevaluate the levels of these compounds. Unforunately, the employees of the dam 
and powerhouse do not have immediate access to the services of an industrial 
hygienist. However, it may be possible for them - the site personnel - to screen 
the levels of various sulfur compounds when there is concern. Screening can be 
accomplished by a number of different methods including: indicator tubes, passive 
monitoring devices, and calibrated H25 detectors such as sewer district workers 
use. Of the three methods, the indicator tube may be the best for the purpose of 
spot checking. The passive monitors must remain in an area for a significant 
period of time and analysis may take several hours. The H2S detectors are 
battery-operated and the batteries would need regular charging, as well as periodic 
calibration. Sampling with indicator tubes takes a very short period of time, gives 
immediate results and can be stored in a refrigerator for periods up to three years. 
Several employees would have to be trained in the use of whichever method is 
chosen. If readings indicate levels in excess of one-half the TLV, an in-depth 
industrial hygiene investigation should follow. 
2. The monitored levels of air contaminants do not indicate that immediately 
dangerous to life or health (IDLH) levels are likely to be encountered. However, if 
the conditions change substantially, the possibility should be included in the 
development of any emergency preparedness documents and employees should be 
prepared for the event through training. Table 2 gives the IDLH levels and 
minimum acceptable respiratory protection for various sulfur compounds according 
to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). 
3. 	In the event that the ventilation system in place on August 28, 1984 is needed 
again, it would be better placed several levels higher in the same stairwell, beyond 
the air shaft. This placement would prevent the recirculation of air through the 
shaft from the level below. It would also increase the total ventilation of the 
lower levels of the dam. 
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TABLE 1 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH GUIDELINES 
COMPOUND 
OSHA 








Hydrogen Sulfide 2Oppm 5Oppm lOppm 15ppm lOppm 
Sulfuric Acid Img/M3 lmg/M 3 lmg/M 3 
Dimethyl Sulfide 
TABLE 2 
Sulfur Dioxide 	100 ppm 
Minimum Acceptable 
Respiratory Protection at IDLH Level  
Full-Face Supplied Air Respirator 
Full-Face with Org. Vapor Chemical Cartridge 
Gas Mask with Acid Gas Canister and HEPA 
filter 













Federal Occupational Safety and Health Regulations 
29CFR1910.1000 Air Contaminants 
$1:1301 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH STANDARDS 
SUBPART Z — TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES 
(Code of Federal Regulations, Title 29, Chapter XVII, Part 1910, Subpart Z; 
Revised as of July 1, 1979; corrected by 44 FR 50338, August 28, 1979; amended by 44 
FR 60980, October 23, 1979; corrected by 44 FR 68827, November 30, 1979; amended 
by 45 FR 12416, February 26, 1980; 45 FR 35212, May 23, 1980; corrected by 45 FR 
54333, August 15, 1980; amended by 45 FR 67340. October 10, 1980; 46 FR 6228, Jan-
uary 21, 1981; 46 FR 32021, June 19, 1981; 46 FR 60775, December 11, 1981; 47 FR 
51117, November 12, 1982; 48 FR 2768, January 21, 1983; corrected by 48 FR 9641, 
March 8, 1983; amended by 48 FR 53280, November 25, 1983; 49 FR 25796; June 22, 
1984) 
SedsPert Z—Teak and Hazardous Substancer 
Dec 
1910.1000 Air Contaminants. 
1910.1001 Asbestine 
1910.1002 Coal tar pitch volatiles; interpre-
tation of term. 
1910.1003 4-Nitrobiphenyl. 
1910.1004 alpha-Napbthyle.mine. 
1910.1005 CC—Methylene Ma (2-chlormuzi- 
line). [Deleted) 
1910.1008 Methyl elaloromethyl ether. 
1910.1007 11,3'—Dicalorobera ►dine (and Its 
salt.) 









1910.1017 Vinyl chloride 
1910 1018 	Inorganic arseruc 
1910 1025 	Lead 
1910 ION Benzene (Mined] 
1910 1029 Coke cove missions 
1910 1043 	Cotton dust 
1910 1044 1.2-dibromo-3-chloropropane 
1910 1045 	Acrylonitrik 
1910 1046 	Expcsurt to cotton dust in cotton gins 
[Deleted] 
11110104 , 	Etbykas mode 
11110.1200 	Hann! Gartmancouon 
1910.1499 	Source of standards 
1910.15N, 	Standards organizations 
11910.1000 41r aintainiaaan 
An employee's exposure to any mate- 
rial kited in table Z-1, Z-2, or Z-3 of 
this section shall be limited in accord 
ance wan we ...ow viiiencs 0I tne wad:M-
ing paragraphs of this section. 
(a) Table Z-1: 
(I) Materials mite sates preceded by 
"C"—Ceiling Values. An employee's ex-
posure to any material it table Z-1, the 
name of which is preceded by a "C" (e.g., 
C Boron teinuorlds ). shall at no time 
exceed the ceiling value given for that 
material in the table. 
2) Other materials—i-hour time 
weighted averages. An employee's expo-
v.irc to any matenal in table the 
name of which is not preceded by "C". In 
any 8-hour work shift of a 40-hour work 
_week. shall not exceed the 8-hour time 
weighted average given for that material 
in the table 
to) Table Z-2 
t 1) 1-hour time weighted averages. Al. 
employee's exposure to any material 
listed in table Z-2. in any 11-bour work 
shift of a 40-hour work week, stiZ 
exceed the 8-hour time weighted average 
limit given for that material in the table 
(2) Acceptable ceiling concentrationa. 
An employee's expogure to a MetPrirl 
listed in table Z-2, shall not exceed at 
any time during an 8-hour shift we ac-
ceptable ceiling concentration limit given 
for the material in the table, except for 
a time period, and up to a concentration 
not exceeding the maximum duration 
and concentration allowed in the column 
under "acceptable maximum peak above 
the acceptable ceiling concentration fox 
an 8-hour shift". 
(3) Example. During an II-hour wort 
shift, an employee may be exposed to • 
concentration of Benzene above 35 P-P-tn 
(but never above 50 p.p.m.) only for a 
maximum period of 10 minutes. elleb ex-
posure must be compensated by exPo-
sures to concentrations 3sas than 10 
p.p.m. so that the cumulative exposure 
for the entire 8-hour work shift does not 
exceed a weighted average of 10 ppm. 
(c) Table Z-3: An employee expo-
sure to any material listed in table 7 -3. 
in any 8-hour work shift of a 40-hour 
work week, shall not exceed the 8-hour 
time weighted average limit given for 
that material In the table. 
(d ) Computation formulae 
( I )(i) the cumulative exposure for an 8- 
hOur work shift shall be computed as 
follows 
where. 
I is the equiva.ent exposure red the work-
ing shift . 
C la the concentration during any perk] 
of time 7 where the concentration reosalne 
constant . 
7 la the duration in hours Of the exposure 
at the concentration C. 
The value of E shall not exceed the 8- 
hour time weighted average limit in table 
(Sec. 1810.1000(dX 1 )] 
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Z-1. 2-2. Or 2-3 for the material in 
voive d 
UV To fnustrate the formula pie. 
11CrIbed in subdivision (1) of this subpara-
graph. note that isoarnyl acetate has an 
11-hour Sine weighted average limit of 
100 p.p.m. (uble 2- 1). Assume that an 
employee is subject to the following 
Two hours exposure at 160 ppm 
Two hours exposure at 711 p.p.= 
Pour hours exposure asiC pp. 
Dastituting this information in the 
formula. we have 
	 =MIS p.pm 
a 
Since 8125 p.p.m. is less than 100 p.p.m., 
the 11-hour time weighted average limit, 
the exposure is acceptable. 
(2) (1) bi case of a mLyture of air con-
taminants an employer shall compute the 




Rea 10 the equivalent exposure for the 
salitint 
CI at the concentration of a particular oon-
taminant. 
I. s the exposure limit for that contami-
nant, from table Z-1. Z-1. ca Z- 3. 
The value of E shall not exceed unity 
(-1). 
(11) To illustrate the formula pre-
scribed In subdivision (1) of this sub-
paragraph. consider the following 
exposures: 







Admions .T•ble Z -1 	 IWO p.p.= .... 1,S00 p-p.= 
11-Butarsorse (Table Z -1)_ 	p.p.z• 	upp p pit 
Tallease T.bl. 2-2) 	 40 p.p.zo_... 300 p.p 
Substituting in the formula, we have: 
soo as 40 
▪ = - +- + - 
1,000 100 VD 
• = .500 +0=5+0200 
• =0325 
Mace E. is less than unity (1). the expe-
sure combination Is within acceptable 
limits 
(e) To achieve compliance with para-
graph (a) through (d) of this section, 
administrative or engineering controls 
must first be determined and imple-
warted whenever feasible. When such 
controls are not feasible to achieve full 
Ofenplimulct, protective equipment or any 
other protective measures shall be used 
to keep the exposure of employees to air 
contaminants within the limits pre-
scribed in this section. Any equipment 
and/or technical measures used for this 
purpose must be approved for each par-
ticular use by a competent industrial 
hygienist or other technically qualified 
person. Whenever respirators are used. 
their use shall comply with I l.910.134. 
REFERENCE FILE 
Trblt 	Z-1- Table 2- 1 -Continued 
Substance 	 P P.m • les./WI • Saarland, 10•4•46 • AI' • 
Armablelehyde 	10 
A ert k arid 	 10 
Ao tic anhydride 	  
fleeter... 	. 	. 	......... 	11. 
Aeetonitrile_ 
. . Awtyirme dichlorSde. We 1. V-
Diehiarorthylrn• . 
Ahrt elem. wthabromIde 	1 
Armies, 	 S I 
Aerylen.ide -Skin. 
AlArin- Skin 
Ally I 	Sk  	2 
Ally I chlnridr 	_  
C 	 Aber 	 10 
lUiylpropyl Wad/ de 2 
1-Aminorthenol. see Et hahol- 
Wane 	  
1-Aminopyridine 	 05 
Ammonia 	SO 
Ammonium sulfa:mate (Am- 
iable)._ 
seetate .  	100 
We-Amyl Waite  125 
Aniline-Skin 	..... 
Anisidine I o. ph/calory) - Skin 	 
Antimony and compounds 
les bbl. 
ANTI (alpha naphthyl 
. thiourea) 	.. 	 • - 
(Organic) Arsenic compounds (as As) 	- 
.M 	
on 
Arsininprhos- ba 	ethyl- Skin 
 (solubk compounds) 	  
p•Isenzociuinon.. per Quinone 	.  
Benioy I peroxide . 
Ilenryl ehloride  	1 
Biphen)l,  an Dlphyriy1 	  
Boron oxide. 
C Boroc trISLIOridt 	 1 
..... 	....... 	 o 	1 
Bromnforrn- Sk in 	  
Plutadsene (1. 3-buts1mne).._ 	1,000 
lutanethiol. per But71 	- 
(SOUSA 	  
2-Putanonr 300  
2-Buttrzy ethanol (Butyl Cel-
Imalee)-Ssin 	  
Rotel &Milt.. in-butyl acetate) 	150 
wic-Butyl acetate IOC 
lert-Butyl acetate . 	10 
Butyl 'Saha'  	10( 
sec-Butyl alcnho! 130 
iert-Butyl alcchol 	100 
C Potyi.rntre-Skir a 
C cro.lert-tutsyklichrn 	ornate las 
c-Butyl gi■eidy) other (HOE)._ 
	
so 
"aryl meraiptar  	10 
piert-Buteholsene.  	10 



























































Chromium. so) chromic. 
	
ehromou• sans as Cr 	 
Metal and Meal. salts  
Coal tar ono+ volatiles (hen-
aerie soluble fraction) anthrb- 
c,,,, lim P . phermintnrenr. 
wridint. ehryssne. pprene 	 
Cobalt. metal fume and dust 
Copper fume 
Dusts and Wats 	  
towel dust .f•IA •  
Cruet herbicide 
rase! (ail isiomers)- Skin 	 
rroionaldehy 	  
Cumene -Skin. 
Cyanide (as CPO-Skin 	 
ryclohezane 
Cycioriebbno!. 
Cy clohessnone 	  
r yclohez.ne 
r yrlopenuichave 	  
2. 4-1). 
DDT-Skin 
DDVP--fikm 	  
Mvahoron. Sk in .. 	 
flemetonS - girth 
Mari-tone alcohol (4-hydrozy - 
4-meth)l-2-pentssione 	 
1.24hamillorthanr. see 
IF.thyknediamine. 	  
nlaunethan•  





hydentoin 	. 	. 	. 
1.1•1/ichloroethanr  
1.2 Diehlororthylene 
C Trichloroetly ether-Skin 	 
Dichloromethane. per 




hoop leneatehloride 	 
Dicblorotemsfluororthane  
Dbeldnn-Skin 	  
Ihrthylamlne 
1/iethylsmulo ethanol-Skin... 
Dinh yiethe( . see Ethyl ether 	 
Datum od (Aron:erne: bane 	..... 
C Diclycidy ethe: (DGE) 	 
Dins drosyl,enieae. see 
H droquinone 
Diisobut y: ketora.. 	........ 
Dissot... -opy Lanine-Sk 
Diner hoi y uomhane. goo 
Meths lel 	 
Miner h I seetarnide-Skin 	 
Dirnethylsrr.ine 	  
Dime t h y lam inobensen • Pm 
Nylidene . 
bonta3 Iy.i N-dsmetbyl-
anttmnr - Sk tr. 	  
Dimeth.lbenzene. see X ylene 	 
I./methyl 
ehlornezhy I phoclhatr. 
_ 
h) 
2.6 Iiimetly:h.7ptanor.e. tat 
Dusobuty I ketch. 	  
1.1-Tineth)1 	drazine-Sktr.... 
Dime( 	1phth_slate 
Lame thy isu Matt -St tn. _ . 	..... 
Drrotrobersene tali isomers:- 
Skin . „ 
Dinit I (..-o-cresoi-Sk in_ 	  
Ihnitrotoluene-clin. 
Diolane (Methylene diolude)- 
Skim. 	  
Thphenyl 	  
Dipheny Methane dusorysnate 
Mee Methylene bisPhenY1 
isreyanate (MD);. 	  
Daropylene glycol methyl 
ether-Skin. 	  
octyl pht haat, (DI-2- 
ethylhezi lokahsitte) 	  
Endrin- Skir 	  
Enichlorhydrir -Skin 	 
1.2-2:PorY'Prolmne- are 
Propyleneozi&. 	  
2.1-Epoiy-l-propanol. see 
. 	  














































































0 6  	
O 4  
Camphor 
Cicharyl (Ses,n 
Csrbor. blirk 	  
Carbon thrigi ,  	&L010 
Carbon mor..ixide  SD 
Cntordanr- Stir. 
Chlorinated Com phen.e- Sk 	 
Chiorinstei tbreL(er.y. oxide 
C Ckiorm  	1 e
amid CA:re-int Gun 	 I 
 Chlorine trifluor • 	 C 1 
C Chlorosnetaide-yd.  	1 
h 'Droste LoPhe no ,* 




snalononitrile 	OC	 0.06 
Chlorobromomethahe  	20 
2-C h loro-I.3-butadreat . see 
Chioroprene 	  
Chlerodiphenyl (47 percent 
Ch.ceine ".-&isr 	  
Chlorodiphenyl (54 Parent 
Chlonnel-Skir 	  
1-Chlorn.2.3-epoi y propane, see 
Epschlorh)drir 	  
1Chloroethano:. are Ethylene 
ehlorohydrir 	  
Chloroethylene. are Vinyl 
chlorid• 	  
C Chloroform anchloro- 
methane' 	SD 
1-Chlozo-l-nitroproparse 30 
Chlotarecnn 	 O. 1 
ChloroPrene (2-alloro-1.1 
bted,ee-Sk ir. 	30 
[Soc. 11110.1000, Table Z-1] 
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Table Z- 1 -COn011utsd 
llobstaries 
	
FP-ID • 	MS I' 
glbanethiel, see ithyber. 
-plan 	  
ithenolarnIns  	• 	• 
PIthogyrthariol-Sktn 	 NO ND 
1•Niti4'Ieethyllaretete (Celia- 
Iln1rr atelate)-111an 	NO 	OD 
Ithyl senate 	  
	
400 I, 400 
thyl serylate-Ptin. 	29 	NC 
thyl Orono! (ethanol). 	 1 MO 1.K( 
thylambie 	10 	19 
thyl see-amyl ketone (le 
sgerthYl-ilteptimone) N 130 
Sibyl beutene 	  MO 	415 
f thyl bromide  No MO t5111 butyl ketone (1. 
gepumone) 	ID 	110 
Nthyl chloride 	  1.500 a Mk 
*thyl ether 	4W 	1,100 
Sibyl lormate  No MO 
C Retylmercaptan. 	10 	IS 
NOW silicate    NO MO 
Ilttbylene chiorohydrlo--akin 	• 	11 
Z th Tient. d larnIne 10 N 
C Ithylese glycol !Mamie 
and for NIcrogtscerin -ak in 	10 0 2 	1 
ethylene glycol monomethyl 
• !'I : atetat•,Na Methyl 
e, _twill- , a aisle 	  
Et 1, lent 17. '.4-81tia  	&II 
Rthylidine chkride, gee 1,1- 
richloroethane 	  
N.E th morph tine-Skin 	20 
Tribe
Ferrovanadium dust 	 
Thiortne 	  
Fluoride (as F) 	  
Floorotrichloromiethane 	 1.000 
a 1 
Pamir acid 
• Furfural-Sk in 	
10 
	No Purfurel alcohol_ .... . .... 
Olycidol (23-Lpozy.1- 	
10 IMO propanol) 	  
Ci' col moncelliY1 ether. see 
Ethorvethanol 	 
;Mon g. see Asbiphas- 
: ethyl 	  
It s  
Beptachlor--Skin 	 Q I 
Reptant (o-heptene) 100 	2. OM 
Res &adorn. t hane-StIn .. .. ..  	1 It 
Rezachloremapht.halene-lik in 	IL 2 
Beeline (I-hexane) 	000 	1. 100 
-11. annum 	100 410 
Review (Methyl isobut)l 
ketone)... 	 MO 	410 
sre-Ilery I acetate  	SO $OO 
Byd-azine -Stir 1 	1. 1 
Byd -oper, bromide 	$ 10 
C 14 , cower chloride 5  
Nydrocer cyantie-Sli in 	10 	 II 
Ryder peroxide (10% ) .... _  1 i i 
1Fls t1 wen selenlde 	000 02 
B ydrviulnooe 	 2 
C Iodine .. _ 	II 	1 
Iron mid, fume 10 
Imam yl acetate 	 100 325 
balmy) alcoho' 	100 	No 
b(,bur..‘ I seeui•• 150 70 
'sot:nits) alrobo 	IOC 	XX 
Isopborone 25 leo 
Isopropyl smut e 	  250 96( 
Isopropyl alcohol 	No 	IS' 
luoprops limit* 1 12 
boprops let bc 	  100 2,W 
MaProPY 1 91YclelY 1 ether no!) 	So 	24' 
IC Wane 01 f 9 
landane-Skin 	  .. 	Os 
Lithium hydiide 	 & Ca 
L.P.G. (liquified petroleum 
gae) 	  LINO 	1.I10 
Magnastom oxide fume.  	II 
Malathion- Skit a 
liable anhydride 	0.25 1 
C Manganese 	a 
Madtyl oxide 	21 	No 
bilethunethiol. sse Methyl 
mercriptan 	  
1194thorychlor 	 ll 
)-Netholyethanol. we Methyl 
cellcsolve 	  
Methyl scstate  MO 	NO 
Methyl acetylene (propyne) 	 1,000 1.650 
Methyl wet ylene-propadiene 
mixture (11APP) 	 1,000 	0.100 
Methyl aerylate-Skin . .. .. ..._ 	10 23 
Methyl& (dimetborymethane) 	 1 10 1.1017 
Methyl alcohol (methanol) 	 KO 	210 
Math y lamina 	10 12 
Methyl amyl skoliol, 
Methyl Imbue,' oartiool 	  
Methyl (grams') ketone (3- 
Beptanone) 	  
C Methyl teromida-Skin 	10 	SO, 
Methyl butyl ketone, see 2- 
Hezanooe 	  
7-12-84 Published by THE  
Table Z- 1-Continued 
Substance 	o.p.rn • Ing fkl• • 
klierhirl aelksolve -Skin 	0 	SD 
Methyl aelbasolve arstate-lkin 0 SID 
Methyl chloroform. 	 MO 1, 100 
Meth y !cycle...ma ane .  	ISO 	L OM 
Mc A ylcirckihetanol MO 470 
o-Methylryciohazanone-Skin 	 100 OD 
Methyl ethyl ketone (MIK), 
sem 1-Zintanone 	  
Meth y 1 formate 	1107 	IN 
Methyl Iodide-Skin. • II 
Meth) I loobiat el cerbinol-Saln. 	21 	110 
Methyl Motility' betoos, see 
Rezone 	  
Methyl isoeyanate-Skin 	II 42 	&IS 
C Methyl oscrcapter.._ 10 ID 
Methyl methaerylate . 	100 410 
Methyl ProPYI ketone. see 2- 
Pant:moos 	  
C • Methyl styrene. 	 MD 	OD 
C Methylene blaphanyl 
Isocyanate (MDI) 	0 10 	l 2 
Molybdenum 
Soluble compounds 	• 
Insoluble compounds l• 
Monomathyl aniline-Min .... 	1 	11 
C Moncrusethyl hydrazine - 
Skin 	II 2 IL V 
Merpholine-Skin SD 	SO 
Naphtha (coattar) 	 100 OD 
Naphtha/en. 	10 as 
Nickel carbonyl 0.001 	0107 
Nickel, metal and soluble 
anode, as Nt 	1 
Nicotine-Skin. 05 
Nitric acid 	2 	• 
Nitric *ride . 70 SO 
p.tiltroanitine-Min. 	1 11 
Nitrobensene -akin ;1 	• 
grNitrochlorobenzene-akin 	I 
Nitmethane 	100 	1110 
C Nitrogen eboxide  11 9 
Nitrogen triltuoride 	10 a 
C Noroglycerin-Skin 02 	2 
Nitromethane 	  100 MD 
INitropeopane 	a so 
amtroproparle as 	so 
NitroIoluete-Skln 	• 10 
Nitrotrictilorornetbane, see 
Chloroplcrin 	  
Octachloronaplithalene-fikin 	01 
Octane 	  $OO 	2.$10 
Cal mist mineral 	e 
Osmium tetruxlde 0010 
Welk acid 1 
Oxygen difluoride 	000 	01 
Ozone 01 12 
FP:swat -akin a 5 
ion-akin 	01 
Pentaborane 	0005 a 01 
PentachloronaphtheJene-Min ill 5 
Pantachlorophanol-Sk in 	05 
Peoiale 	  1.000 	2,950 
3.Pentanone  31:0 MO 
Parchlornmethyl mart:Wan- 	CI II 
Perchloryl fluoride 3 	13.5 
Petroleum diedliatee (naphtha , 	 aco 2500 
Phenol-Skin. • 19 
P-Pneny &ere dlamine-Sktn 	0 1 
Phenyl ether (Velar; 	1 	7 
Phenyl ether-biphenyl 
zoirture (vatl  	1 	7 
Pbenylethylene. see Styrene  
Phe^719Pyridy: ethet (P GE ,... 	10 	SD 
Plienylhydreeine-sk I T _ ..... $ 22 
Phoedrin (Meta:ohm 3. l- 
ift ir 	01 
Pbcarene (carbonyl chloride' ... 	Cl a 4 
Phosphine CI 	04 
Phosphoric arid 1 
Phosphorus (yellow) 01 
Phosphorus Pentechloride 	1 
rhoolPhorns Pentasulfide 1 
Phosphors:. Dichloride 	0 1 2 
Phthalic anhydride 2 	12 
Picric acid-Skin 	  
Ply& a (2-Pivaly1-1,1- 
indandione) -. 
Plano= (Soluble Sete) as 
Pt_ 	 0 002 
Propane 	  1,000 	Up 
a-Propyl acetate   RD 540 
Prergl alcohol 	ND No 
a-Privy) nitrate 35 	110 
Propylene dlcidonde 	75 310 
Propylene imine-likln 2 • 
Propylene (aide 	100 	IMO 
ProPyne. me llathylacetylene  
Pyrethrum 	a 
Pyridine 	a 	11 
Quince Cl 04 
Rhodium. Metal fume and 
duets. as Rh 	II 




Rotenone (coromardal) 	• 
Selenium compounds (as Be). 	 02 
Selenium handuoride &OS 	04 
Silver, metal and soluble com- 
pounds 	Oil 
31. 9303 
Table Z-1 -Conttnued 
Itatutance "Lain. ag /IV I 
'odium Illuorean tate (101101- 
SS in .. 	. 	  k ...
Sodium 
 
Ilitibint 	  









Sulfur dioxide  • 1$ 
Sulfur bezanuorlde 	 1,100 5.550 
kilfuricscid... 	. I 
Sulfur m000chlorkle.  1 a 
Sulfur pentaduccide 	 II on a 15 
Sulfuryl fluoride 	  • 11 
Sysun. see Demetan •  
2.4.51' 	  10 
Tantalum. 	  • 
TEDP-Skin  02 
Tellurium  II 1 
Tellurium beasfluoride ..... 010 02 
TEPP-SkIn 	  050 
C Tel-phenyls  1 9 
1.1,12-Tatrachlorte2.9-difluoro- 
ethane .  	110 UN 
.41.2.1•Teirachloro17-difiuoro- 
ethane._ 	  1100 3.110 
1.12.7.Tetrachlweethane-Skbi • a 
Teusehloromethane. see Carbon 
tetrachlorlde 	 
Tetrachloron aphthalene-Sk In 2 
Tetraethyl lead (as Pb)-Skin 0075 
Tetrahydroluran 	  NW SID 
Tetrametnyl lead (as Pb)- 
Skin  0175 
Tetrarnethy 1 sueeintolirtk-- 
akin  	 CI a 
Tetranftromethane....... 	 1 • 
Tetryl (2.4.6trinitrophenyl-
methylultramine)-Sk in  1. • 
Thallium (soluble (orn-
pounds)-Skin as TL 	 51 
Thirarn 	  • 
Tin (Inorganic crnpds. except 
=Ides.  2 
Tin (organic OriPdt) 	 11 
C Toluene-2.4-diisocyanate 	 000 Q 14 
eeToluidine-Sk In  • 22 
Tataphene. see Chlorinated 
ounphene 	 
Tributyl PhaaPhate . • 1.1.1-Trieniororthane use 
Methyl chloroform 	 
1.1,0 Trichloroet tune- Sk an 	 10 as 
Tkaniumdiodde  15 
TrIchkrozoodame, see Chloro-
form 	  
Triehloronaphtbakne-Skin. 	 I 
1.2.3-Trichicropropane 	 50 MD 
11,2-Trichloro 1,2.2-trifluonre 
ethane 	  1,000 7.1100 
'trlethylamtne 	  25 11:0 
TrIfluaromonobromornethane___ 1, 000 5.100 
2,111-Trinftrophenol, see Picric 
acid 	  
2,4.0 Trirdtropbenytmeth y1- 
oftrarntne. on TetryL 	 
Trinitrotoluene-Skin.  11 
Triorthocreryl phosphate  & 1 
Trinhenyl phosphate 	 I 
Turpentine 	  100 NO 
Uranium (soluble campouncb' . 	.  0 0! 
Uranium lineoluble compounds, 025 
C Vane turn 
". :0. dm t 	  CS 
vs0i fume 01 
Vin--I Pentane. see Strrene 	 
Vinsinamne. see _trey- lc:It:lie 	 
Vinci toluene 	  100 46' 
Wartarir o 1 
XvIene szykil'  100 a. 
X ylidine- Skit 	  s 35 
Ytulurr 	  i 
Zinc chloride fume 	  1 
Zinc oxide fume  	 5 
Zirconium compounds (as Zr) 	 5 
• Pam of vapor or giv per million parts it contami- 
(No footnote "c" le used to avoid confusion with 
calling rein. notations ) 
An atmospheric ccmeentyatiott of not mare than 
1102 p.p.m., or personal protection may be oweasary 
to avoid besda,he 
p This standard applies in cotton yarr manu 
facturing until compliance with §1 91 0 1043 ici and 
IC) is achieved 
!Vinyl chloride deleted at 39 FR 12343. April 
5. 1974. listing for arsenic amended at 43 FR 
19624. May 5. 1978, acrylonitrile deleted at 
43 FR 45809. October 3. 1978. footnote added 
for cotton dust at 43 FR 27394. June 23. 19R 
official corrections to Table Z-1 at 43 FR 
57601, December 8. 1978. chlorine ceiling 
stayed. 1 ppm TWA restored at 44 FR 7140. 
February 6. 1979. chlorine ceiling reinstated. 
administrative stay lifted at 44 FR 41427. 
July 17. 1979. effective October 15. 19791 







a 1 	lasted zu. by volumes 25 C. and 760 mm Ils pressure 
• Apprniroate milligrams of particulate pc cubic 
a 1 	Meter of sir 
BUREAL74-NATIONAL AFFAIRS INC WASHINGTON D C 20037 	 15 
REFERENCE FILE 31:1304 
Lan sod Iss Issrsasec oempouoth 
	1.2 mg In' 
42 17 11-111111 , 
 Mercury (727.11 1 071) 
Methyl I lin! ell • 737 II 1969) 
Methylene Manna 17.37 23-11161. 	  
Table 7.-1 -Miners! Ducts 
Rubsiance 	 111ppci • 	1113,1. 
5111es' 
Crystalline 
Quartz (revpIrs1,11.)... 	 
Quarts (total dust) 	  
• .6,01+2 
Celsterhalit• 	1 5 ihe 
Value eak-ula..•1 Iron the 
mum on suet Int-mils, for 
Tool ) rnit• Far thr value 
quint 
hum the tot- 
aulv kw Quart 
Antorphotp tneluding na:ural 	
annul 31' tillatomarrous eartl. 17 
rkC ,(1, 
Bili-s.es (lack than 1':r cry•-- 
tolho. allo-a. 
Mica. 	 2n 
Itn31'" , ^^• - 	' '''' T2Ir nn-, s<'r iraa lorrr 	 70• 
741, I. Arno* ) tit, •h ctn. 
IMP 
lrfrOnnhte fw 1111C. ahrou.l 
Porttan.1 eem•n• 	  
Orapt•tre 	 15 
Coal dual trespira , •e [wow, 
he than 11';, .510,1 	  
For mom than V, 510, 
Inert or Nathan', moat: 
It.ainrabi• frartion 	 
Total dust . 	  
Nola r-nns,n•ni, fxrInr. - 
IftliprIX)6 3• min.,. p.ifte Ire pry cubic meor 
al 	
lea fief r .r  
• 1111111WID•  parl•.i.•‘ 	ri1'1. tom of air 1,-0..1 on 
fruptmer garnpirs by hi:ht.& Id IrchnIrs 
fait-chief. of rtvuallme Sall•* In II r l•rentaln 
Is the amount 4-lerrVIIItr•1 If 	 61,10.TINI 
I „ 	I„•, 	ich shires ne•thnd. Wit- been 
ilanum in tar a•pl , able 
PIDrpr,”11 a , am anti p•n•ot glutei/ Int th• 114 4 1- 
Winn of !hi , hold sin. In II.•4 ,1rtmlo...1 fi  h. lion 
Pa•Orle • Orr-Yele, uw with the 1016aarna char erten.' 6, 
• Containing < 17. quart,; If > 154 quartz. u'r quart? 
Salt. 
A•eeptalde artatImunt prat oboes 
U'. Ilereptatele 	ruseentea- 
lion ler an 0-hour shift 
Coneentrallon 	biasUnutri 
Mstullon 
	 PI minutes 
analsotes. 
muartm 
	 SOO p.p.si 	 Isnlitute■ In 
any 4 hours. 
	 nitwits* 
D pan  gunman In 
tiny I hours. 
r 
103 p Fir 	 JO minute. sort 




Aerodynamic diameter 	Parent paYaing 







Th. m•mur•m.nts und.r this note refer to th• are of 
an 	Er' inyinment. 11 the ervirabl• fritetIon o7 revsl 
do's 1< determine+, a Oh a NI HE the figure ewye.poneling 
I• ■ that of 2 1 31/4 %Pi.. 11.. tro ■ le cur coal dug 1.13 Mt '',1 1 
§ 1910.1001 Asbestos. 
a ) Definitions For the purpose of 
this section. III "Asbestos" includes 
chrysotile. amosite. crocidolite. tremo-
lite. anthophyllite, and actinolite. 
"Asbestos fibers" means asbestos 
fibers longer than 5 micrometers. 
its) Permi.csibie exposure to airborne 
concentrations of asbestos fibers-II) 
Standard eflerf ire July 7. 7972. The 
8-hour time-weighted average airborne 
concentrations of asbestos fibers to 
which any employee may be exposed 
shall not exceed five fibers, longer than 
5 micrometers. per cubic centimeter of 
air, as determined by the method pre-
scribed in paragraph (e) of this section. 
(2) Standard effective July 1. 1976. 
The 8-hour tint?-weighted average air-
borne concentrations of asbestos fibers 
to which any employer may be exposed 
shall not exceed two fibers, longer than 
5 micrometers. per cubic centimeter of 
air, as determined by the method pre-
scribed in paragraph le) of this section. 
t3) Ceiling concentration. No em-
ployee shall be exposed at any time to 
airborne cencentrations of asbestos 
fibers in excess of 10 fibers, longer than 
5 micrometers, per cubic centimeter of 
air. as determined by the method pre-
scribed hi paragraph (el of this sectio) , 
Occupcii , on& Safely g Health Reporter 
(2 ) Methods of compliance-(1) Ell-
eincerinp methods. (I) Engineering con-
trots Engineering controls, such as. but 
not limited to. Isolation, enclosure. ex-
haust ventilation, and dust collection. 
shall be used to meet the exposure limits 
prescribed In paragraph (b) Of this 
section. 
(Ill Local exhaust ventilation (a) 
Local exhaust ventilation and dust col-
lection systems shall be designed, con-
structed. Installed. and maintained in 
accordance with the American National 
Standard Fundarnentab Governing the 
Design and Operation of Local Exhaust 
Systems. ANSI Z9.2-1971. which Is in-
corporated by reference herein. 
(b) See II 1910.9 concerning the avail-
ability of ANSI Z9.2-1971, and the 
maintenance of a historic file in connec-
tion therewith. The address of the Amer-
ican National Standards Institute Is 
given in 11910.100. 
(111) Particular tools. All hand-op-
erated and power-operated tools which 
may produce or release asbestos fibers 
In excess of the exposure limits pre-
scribed In paragraph (b) of this section, 
such as. but not Ilmitec: to. saws, scorers, 
abrasive wheels, and drills, shall be pro-
vided with local exhaust ventilation sys-
tems In accordance with subdivision (U) 
of this subparagraph. 
(2) Work practices - ft) Wet methods. 
Insofar as practicable, asbestos shall be 
handled, mixed, applied. removed, cut 
scored, or otherwise worked In a v-et 
state sufficient to prevent the emission 
of airborne fibers In excess of the ex-
posure limits prescribed in paragraph 
(b) of this section. unless the usefulness 
of the product would be diminished 
thereby 
(11) Particular products and opera-
tions No asbestos cement. mortar, coat-
ing, grout. plaster, or similar material 
containing asbestos shall be removed 
from bays. cartons. or other containers 
in which they are shipped. without be1ng 
either wetted. or enclosed. or ventilated 
so as to prevent effectively the release of 
airborne asbestos fibers in excess of the 
limits prescribed in paragraph (b) of 
this section 
(!lI) Spraying, demo:aion, or removal 
Employeec engagrd In the spraying of 
asbestos the removal, or demolition of 
pipes. structures. or equipment covered 
or Insulated with asbestos. and in the 
removal or demolition of asbestos in-
sulation or coverings shall be provided 
with respfratory: equipment in accord-
ance with paragraph 4 di (2) MO of this 
section and with special clothing in ac-
cordance with paragraph Id) (3) of this 
section. 
(d) Personal protective equipment-
U) Compliance with the exposure limit:, 
prescribed by paragraph 110 of this sec-
tion may not be achieved by the use of 
respirat.crs or shift rotation of em-
ployees, except: 
(14 During the time period necessary 
to Install the engineering controls and 
to institute the work practices required 
by paragraph (ci of this section: 
Iii) In work situations in which the 
methods prescribed in paragraph (c) of 
ISec. 1910.1001431(11641 	16 
Table Z-2 
711'' Piny - - 
1;510,4 	 2 





,X.F , 01+ 
Ime 'M' 









4.17 • ISSII. 	  10 0 p.m 	 IS p p en 	 Ilne.P.e) 
	
Ilium and beryllium sompouods 2,4 /041  /s-M1  in pi Ay  
I . ow low 
woo , ..1.1•1 (23" 1-11711) 	  0.2 mg 1111 1 	ill si re. PUS 
Cadmium %• (7.17., ion)  0.1 tog MP 6 3 rnif tA 
Carbon dhu1114. olur.a_iwie,    ROD Pm 	 ill p p 11.. 
Carbon let rachlorldr (737.17- 191,7)... 	... 10 p pin 10 p p.m . 
Chronic rid and cbrerntss (237.7-1071) 	 1WV 10M  
Sthylons dthromIde (7.37.311-1070) 	 >D p P.m 	 410p p.m. 
BUtylens SIrnorlde (2117.21• HISS)  Ilni) p.m  NOD p.m 
Ploorhis r Mot (227.10- issa) 	 2.1 mg MI 	  
Vernatd•hyd• 123-.141- 	....... 	3 p p 
111FdrOrt 	 17.37.311 - 	 ip p 
• Fanigen wade 4237.3-10100  
	  I mg./10M 	  
Dwane tan rn mercury (U735-19111) 	 1.01 win i . 0.01 my .04 I 
	 SOO p.p.m 	 Ilmlnute. Is 
ant 3 h•int. 
Tenachnrestliyiert• (237.23-I007) 	lure"' 	.2110 p p in 	 360 Pr m 	 Iliolnuthe In any 3 hours. 
Tensile (21:.12- 1167) 	  200 pt. it 	 DOO p p.m  SW p I In 	 lOndnitla•. 
Tiliehlothethylens (2.37 19-1967)    10^ r r n", yennprr 	 300P.P.111..... Ilinintues In 
ant 2 Flan 
krone (237.11-190):   100 9.9.m. 	2D) p p.m 
too p p.m 	 1410 9.9.10  son p.p.m 	 11 Minoltas In 
any 3 Muni. 
SOD p p.m 	 1.1103 p.p.en 	 2,000 	 se In 
any 2 hours. 
!Table Z-2. footnote I deleted by 46 FR 32021. June 19. 19811 
APPENDIX B 




Including Hydrogen Sulfide and Dimethyl Sulfide 
Air Samples for sulfides were collected by pulling a known volume of air with 
MDA Accuhalers through a Tenax tube. 
In the laboratory the adsorbent tubes were thermally desorbed and aliquots were 
injected into a gas chromatograph. The different sulfides were identified by their 
elution time and quantified by comparison to peak areas of known concentrations. 
SULFATES 
Including Sulfuric Acid 
Air Samples for sulfates were collected on mixed cellulose ester filters by 
pulling known volumes of air through the filter. Calibrated DuPont - 2500 constant 
flow pumps were used to collect the samples. 
In the laboratory the filters were extracted by immersion in solvent, and the 




A-3955 Report No. 	 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SAMPLING SUMMARY 
Plant 
	
Richard B. Russell Dam and Powerhouse 
















DMS 2 	3ulfates 3 
Start Stop 
4492 Block 15F; Elevation 300.0 Ft. 10:13 12:17 12.4 124 ND 5 - 
10771 (Dam Area) 10:13 12:17 124 124 - - ND 
10775 10:13 12:17 124 124 1 - - 
3230 Block 19C; Elevation 305.OFt. 10:39 12:29 11.0 110 37 20 - 
4307 (Sump Area) 10:30 12;27 117 117 - - ND 
7710 10:32 12:31 119 119 
Sample 
Voided - - 
* Parts of contaminant per billion parts of air 
1 Hydrogen Sulfide 
	 ND None Detected 
2 Dimethyl Sulfide 
3 Total Sulfides including Sulfuric Acid 
A-3955 Report No. 	 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SAMPLING SUMMARY 
Plant Richard B. Russell Dam and Powerhouse 













Sample Concentration * 
Time 
(Min.) 




3317 Georgia Side of Powerhouse, 11:12 1:28 13.6 136 61 11 - 
11256 Elevation 297.0 11:07 1:28 141 141 - - ND 
10754 11:11 1:28 137 137 80 - - 
. 	_ 
3412 Inside Spiral Case 11:28 1:36 12.8 128 115 132 - 
. 
11:28 1:36 128 128 - - .  - 
11:28 1:36 128 128 113 - - 
_ . 
* Parts of contaminant for billion parts of air 
1 Hydrogen Sulfide 
2 Dimethyl Sulfide 
3 Total Sulfates including Sulfuric Acid 
■ None uet ect e 
Report No.  A-3955 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SAMPLING SUMMARY 
Plant Richard B. Russell Dam and Powerhouse Materials 
 
   











Sample Concentration * 
Time 
(Min.) H2S
1 DMS 2 	iulfates 3 Start Stop 
4490 On top of dike running 12:02 2:17 13.5 135 11 6 - 
7672 Parallel to shores: app. 12:02 2:17 135 135 - - ND 
9224 200Ft. from dam 12:02 2:17 135 135 3 - - 
1 
* Parts of contaminant per billion parts of air 
1 Hydrogen Sulfide 
2 Dimethyl Sulfide 
3 Total Sulfates including sulfuric acid 
ND ■ None Detected 
APPENDIX D 





Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is a colorless gas having an odor characteristic of rotten eggs. 
Although characterized by an offensive odor, hydrogen sulfide rapidly fatigues the 
olfactory nerves to the extent that the odor is no longer noticeable. Therefore, odor 
cannot be used as a reliable indicator of the level of exposure. 
The primary health hazard associated with this material is through inhalation of the 
gas, which causes respiratory paralysis and pulmonary irritation. 
Hydrogen sulfide at high concentrations may cause death from paralysis of the 
respiratory centers in the brain. Even brief exposure to concentrations of about 600 
ppm can rapidly proceed to unconsciousness and death. Exposure to moderate 
concentrations can produce other symptoms suggesting brain damage including head-
ache, dizziness, rigidity, sensory impairment, sleep disturbances, loss of appetite, and 
weight loss. 
Irritation to the eyes, lungs, and mucous membranes can occur as a result of exposure 
to concentrations as low as 10-20 ppm. Prolonged exposure to such concentrations can 
result in painful conjunctivitis and some photophobia. 
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration has adopted the American 
National Standards Institute (ANSI) 237.2-1966 standard for exposure to hydrogen 
sulfide, which established a ceiling concentration limit of 20 ppm (to be exceeded only 
once per eight-hour shift for up to 10 minutes if no other measurable exposure occurs), 
and a peak concentration limit of 50 ppm, not to be exceeded for any length of time. 
In a more recent version of the standard (237.2-1972), the American National Standards 
Institute also specifies an eight-hour, time-weighted average concentration limit of 10 
ppm, in addition to the above ceiling and maximum peak concentrations. The 
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists has established an eight-
hour, time-weighted average threshold limit value of 10 ppm by volume. 
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recommends a ceiling 
concentration standard of 15 mg/m 3 (approximately 10 ppm), as determined with a 
sampling period of 10 minutes, for up to a 10-hour workshift in a 40-hour work week. 
SULFURIC ACID 
Sulfuric acid (H2SO4) is a clear, colorless oily liquid when pure but brownish in hue 
when impure; it is odorless and has a marked acid taste. Sulfuric acid is a strong acid 
which, when heated to above 300C. gives off vapor and, above 2000C, emits sulfur 
trioxide. 
Sulfuric acid is a powerful corrosive agent and when introduced into the body in liquid 
or vapor form, it causes intense irritation and chemical burning of the mucous 
membranes of the respiratory tract. The acid causes violent dehydration and releases 
heat in sufficient quantities to produce burns that are similar to thermal burns. 
The depth of the lesions depends on the concentrations of the acid and the length of 
contact. Inhalation of vapors produces the following symptoms: nasal secretion, 
sneezing, a burning feeling in the throat and retrosternal region; these are followed by 
cough, respiratory distress, sometimes accompanied by spasm of the vocal cords, a 
burning sensation in the eyes with lacrimation and conjunctival congestion. High 
concentrations may cause bloody nasal secretion and sputum, hematemesis, gastritis, 
etc. Dental lesions are common; they affect mainly the incisors and result in brown 
staining enamel striation, caries and rapid, painless destruction of the tooth crown. 
Chemical burns are the injury most commonly encountered in sulfuric acid production 
workers. Concentrated solutions cause deep burns of mucous membranes and skin; 
initially the zone of contact with the acid is bleached and turns brown prior to the 
formation of a clearly defined ulcer on a light red background. These wounds require a 
long time to heal, and frequently cause extensive scarring that results in functional 
inhibition. If burning is extensive, the outcome may prove fatal. Repeated skin 
contact with low concentrations of acid causes skin desiccation and ulceration of the 
hands, and panaris or chronic purulent inflammation around the nails. Splashes of acid 
in the eyes may have particularly serious consequences. 
The general toxic action of sulfuric acid is to cause alkaline depletion of the body, and 
acidosis which affects the nervous system and produces agitation, hesitant gait and 
generalized weakness. 
DIMETHYL SULFIDE 
Dimethyl sulfide, also known as methylsulfide, methylthiomethane and thiobismethane, 
is a colorless liquid with a disagreeable odor. Dimethyl sulfide originates from the 
decomposition of plants and animals and from sulfur - containing amino acids in rumen 
micro-organisms activity. 
Dimethyl sulfide is a moderate eye irritant and can enter the body by ingestion or 
inhalation but is considered to have low toxicity. At low levels it is easily 
metabolised; however, larger doses can lower body temperature and inhibit enzyme 
activity. In concurrent exposures to ammonia it can cause hepatic coma. 
Human odor threshold for dimethylsulfides ranges from 3 to 300 parts per billion. In 
water the odor detection is 0.1 per liter. 
No occupational exposure guidelines have been established for dimethylsulfide at this 
time. 
